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1. Where is Team Modi? 

Shankar Acharya, Business Standard: 09.10.2014 

(The author is honorary professor at ICRIER and former chief economic adviser to 

the government.) 

The success of the government will depend substantially on the quality of its team 

of key ministers, officials and advisors 

The past few weeks have witnessed an extraordinary demonstration of energy, oratory, skillful 

projection of personal authority, high diplomacy and popular showmanship by Prime Minister 

Narendra Modi. At the end of August, he launched the Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana (PMJDY) 

for financial inclusion to extend bank accounts to every Indian household. Early last month, he 

was in Japan engaging with his counterpart, Shinzo Abe, promising a special fast-track for all 

Japanese investors, playing jugalbandhi on drums and generally deepening the Indo-Japanese 

partnership. Back in India, the prime minister delivered an exhortatory Teachers' Day speech to 

milllions of teachers and students. He then hosted Australia's Prime Minister Tony Abbot and 

finalised an agreement to import uranium for India's nuclear programme. Within days he was off 

to flood-ravaged Jammu and Kashmir to review the devastation and promise full support for 

reconstruction and rehabilitation. By mid-month, Mr Modi was welcoming President Xi Jinping 

of China in Ahmedabad and Delhi, holding summit talks against the tense background of an 

untimely military stand-off on the border and emphasising the importance of delineating the Line 

of Actual Control and solving the long-standing boundary issue. 

 September 24 saw the prime minister in Bangalore at the Indian Space Research Organisation's 

Tracking and Command Centre watching and celebrating the successful placement of India's Mars 

Orbiter in stable orbit around the red planet. The next day he was back in Delhi launching the 

"Make in India" programme in front of a galaxy of applauding industrialists. Then on to the United 

States, where he gave a strong speech at the United Nations General Assembly, wished the power 

of "The Force" to Hugh Jackman at an event in New York's Central Park, thrilled the packed non-

resident Indian audience at Madison Square Garden, and had a small private dinner with President 

Barack Obama in Washington, followed by official talks the next day, which breathed new life 

into the flagging United States-India relationship. Back in India, he launched the "Swachh Bharat" 

programme on Gandhi Jayanti, celebrated Dusshera and then, over the last weekend, kicked off 

the Bharatiya Janata Party's election campaign in the Maharashtra and Haryana Assembly elections 

with a series of rousing speeches in both the states. Like the legendary Superman, Narendra Modi 

seemed to be everywhere at the same time. 

 This whirlwind of media-intensive activity, oratory and multiple summitry had several positive 

consequences. It stamped the full authority of the prime minister on the government after a long 

decade of weak and divided leadership under the United Progressive Alliance. It left all our major 



foreign interlocutors in no doubt as to who was in charge of the country. It amplified the sense of 

forward movement to most arms of the government. And, like his election campaign of earlier 

months, it fanned the hopes and aspirations of citizens and voters. All this was helped by the fact 

that Mr Modi's high-profile public speeches and press statements generally struck the right notes 

on all the varied range of subjects and audiences he took on. 

The hyperactivity of the last few weeks also raises some important questions. Is there 

governmental capacity to deliver on all the promises that the prime minister has made to foreign 

and domestic audiences? For example, the PMJDY could become a very effective programme for 

financial inclusion if it also becomes a game-changing vehicle for transforming India's massive, 

corruption-ridden and highly inefficient subsidies for food, fuel and fertilisers into much more 

efficient and targeted direct cash benefit transfers. Will this happen or might the PMJDY simply 

degenerate into one more expensive and inefficient populist giveaway of scarce public resources? 

How effectively can the central government take the Swachh Bharat programme forward, when 

its core elements of water, sanitation and waste disposal fall under the purview of state 

governments? Can a fast-track favouring Japanese investments be made to work? How rapidly will 

the better business climate promised by the prime minister to American corporate leaders actually 

fructify? Can the "Make in India" boost to manufacturing take off without significant amendments 

to current laws on labour relations and land acquisition, and major improvements in infrastructure 

sectors? 

Beside the new promises of the past few weeks, what about the ongoing major economic and social 

challenges facing the nation, from old ones like stagnant employment, weak infrastructure, low 

economic growth and high inflation to new ones like the Supreme Court's retrospective 

cancellation of nearly all coal-block allotments for captive mining? Behind these queries hangs 

another over-arching one: is this government too reliant on one man, the prime minister, or is there 

an effective team of ministers, officials and advisors in the making? A prime minster with energy, 

vision and commitment can certainly make a huge difference, but for sustained, successful 

governance of a nation of 1.25 billion people, he surely needs a competent and effective team? Is 

a strong Team Modi in the making? 

A cursory review of our history over the past 40 years suggests that our most effective governments 

in taking the nation forward may have been the P V Narasimha Rao government of 1991-96 and 

the Atal Bihari Vajpayee government of 1998-2004. While these two governments obviously 

differed in many respects, they had three common ingredients that probably contributed 

significantly to their success. Both governments were led by prime ministers with clear political 

authority; both had strong, competent ministers in the Cabinet; and both had well-led and mandated 

set-ups in the Prime Minister's Office (PMO). 

 Compared to these two examples, the political authority of Prime Minister Modi is clearly 

unquestionable and may indeed be stronger than that of either Rao or Mr Vajpayee. However, Mr 

Modi's ministerial team is composed mainly of newcomers to the Union government. As has been 



widely and frequently noted, competent and experienced ministers are few and look even fewer 

when the minister for finance, defence and company affairs (Arun Jaitley) has to spend an entire 

month in hospital. Even with his full-time return (for which we should all wish), the ministerial 

team is clearly weaker than Mr Vajpayee's or Rao's. As a well-wisher of the government (indeed 

of any Union government), I hope to see early appointment of two tried and tested stalwarts, Arun 

Shourie and Yashwant Sinha. They would add valuable competence, wisdom and heft to Team 

Modi. At the PMO, Nripendra Misra is a fine, experienced and dedicated principal secretary. 

However, by all accounts, he does not start with the enormous advantages of either Amar Nath 

Varma or Brajesh Mishra in having his prime minister's confidence from the word "go". One can 

only hope that this will be acquired and augmented over time. 

 Ultimately, the responsibility for creating and welding a strong and responsive Team Modi rests 

with the prime minister. The programmatic and political success of his government will depend 

substantially on the quality of his team of key ministers, officials and advisors.  

  



2. India home to 1 in 3 of the world's poor in 2011 

Business Standard: 09.10.2014 

World Bank-IMF study for 2011, however, says the pace of reduction in absolute poverty has been 

substantial; report stresses skills training for youth as key 

India was home to about a third of the world's poor in 2011, according to a progress report on 

various social indicators from the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund (IMF), issued 

on Wednesday. In other words, the highest number of the poor lived in India in 2011. 

China, whose population is more than our billion-plus number, had only eight per cent, says data 

given in the Global Monitoring Report 2014-15. 

The report said three-fifths of the world’s poor resided in only five countries in 2011 —India, 

Nigeria, China, Bangladesh and Congo. Between India and China was Nigeria, which had 10 per 

cent of the world’s poor. Bangladesh had six per cent and Congo had five per cent. 

 If another five countries —Ethiopia, Indonesia, Pakistan, Madagascar and Tanzania —are taken 

into account, a little over 70 per cent of the world’s poor resided in these 10 nations. 

 There were 1.01 billion poor in 2011 in the world (14.5 per cent of the population in the world), 

of which 30 per cent lived in India. This meant 300 million in India. India’s total population was 

1.21 bn in 2011. The estimate is 24.7 per cent of India's population as poor in 2011, by the World 

Bank measure of so classifying anyone spending less than $1.25 a day. 

The bright side is that the Bank had earlier given poverty figures for 2010 in India and that showed 

32.68 per cent of the population as poor. This meant a reduction by almost eight percentage points 

in a year. And, in 2008, 41.6 per cent of Indians were poor, according to Bank estimates. These 

figures are based on purchasing power parity of 2005. 

The latest report noted this in saying the world’s most populous countries, China and India, have 

played a central role in the global reduction of poverty. “Together, they lifted 232 million people 

out of poverty from 2008 to 2011,” it said. 

The Bank’s calculation was close to India’s official figure for poverty at 21.9 per cent in 2011-12. 

The estimate depends on the way the poverty line is defined. The official figure for 2011-12 was 

based on the Suresh Tendulkar method, according to which the line was Rs 33 a day expenditure 

by a person in urban areas and Rs 27 in villages. 

After this was criticised, the government appointed a panel headed by C Rangarajan, then the 

Prime Minister’s economic advisory council head. This panel found 29.5 per cent of India's 

population was poor in 2011-12. The committee took the poverty line as Rs  47 expenditure a day 

in urban areas and Rs 32 in villages. 



If the World Bank’s poverty line of $1.25 daily expenditure is raised to $1.51, which was done by 

the Asian Development Bank, close to half of India’s population was poor (47.5 per cent) in 2010. 

World Bank Vice-President and chief economist Kaushik Basu admitted the poverty line  could 

drawing a flak but also said the larger issue is the huge number of poor in the world. 

“If it is shocking to have a poverty line as low as $1.25 per day and it is even more shocking that 

1/7th of the world’s population lives below this line,” said Basu. 

According to the IMF-Bank report, 17 per cent of the developing countries’ population was poor 

in 2011 and this is projected to come down to 5.7 per cent in 2030. Taking the narrower group of 

South Asia, 24.5 per cent of the population was poor in 2011, roughly the same as with India. By 

2030, no more than 2.1 per cent of South Asia’s population is projected to be poor. 

By 2030, 4.9 per cent of the world’s population is forecast to be poor. The Bank aims to bring it 

down to three per cent by then. Even in 2030, as much as 23.6 per cent of the population in sub-

Saharan Africa is forecast to be poor. 

The report laid stress on skills education to raise employability among youth. It quoted a study to 

emphasise that as many university and college graduates are poorly trained in India, companies in 

the software, banking, pharmacautical and retail sectors are increasingly designing their own 

training programmes and even building campuses to train recruits. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Centre moves to link hydropower projects with Ganga rejuvenation 

Utkarsh Anand , The Financial Express:09.10.2014 

SummaryThe government plans to link hydropower projects (HEPs) in the country with its 

ambitious Ganga rejuvenation plan... 

The government plans to link hydropower projects (HEPs) in the country with its ambitious Ganga 

rejuvenation plan, in the process proposing a whole new set of norms to be complied with by all 

the project proponents before procuring environmental clearances.  

In its affidavit to the Supreme Court, the government stated that it wanted to make sure that 

clearances to HEPs do not obstruct or hamper the Ganga clean up plan in any manner since “they 

hold the key to the successful rejuvenation and restoration of the wholesomeness of the river”.  

It said that a “synergy and fine balance has to be established between the objective of the Ganga 

River Basin Environment Management Plan and the mechanism/ strategy to be followed by this 

ministry for deciding environmental clearances to the HEPs on Ganga and its tributaries”.  

The Centre put forth a new set of three imperative conditions, which included maintenance of a 

minimum quantum of environmental (e)-flow, logitudinal river connectivity and aviral dhara 

(continuous flow) for the river upon which a HEP is proposed. The three components, it said, are 

required to maintain ecological integrity and bio-diversity of the river and non-disruptive biota 

movement and sediment transportation. These clauses are likely to be applicable across the board 

for all HEPs in the country.  

“Therefore all HEPs on Ganga and its tributaries in Uttarakhand shall have to adhere to these 

specifications while designing and operating the HE plants,” the ministry of environment and 

forest has told SC, which will examine the proposal on Thursday.  

The bulk of hydro power projects are either commissioned or being constructed in Ganga sub-

basins in Uttarakhand. 24 of the total 39 proposed projects in the state were stalled after the SC 

held them to be significantly impacting biodiversity in two sub-basins of the Alaknanda and 

Bhagirathi rivers. Besides Uttarakhand, the other four Himalayan states of Himchal Pradesh, 

Jammu & Kashmir, Sikkim and Arunachal Pradesh also have HEPs.  

Admitting that the aspect of e-flow was “unfortunately not adequately addressed while granting 

environmental clearances (EC) for the HEPs in Uttarakhand”, the MoEF said it wanted to make 

such clearances mandatory also for projects below 25 MW in capacity, which had been exempted 

under the existing rules with a view to promote smaller capacity HEPs. It pointed out that the at 

least 8 out of the stalled 24 projects had been found to be having significant adverse impact on 

biodiversity.  



“The ministry proposes to bring these projects also under the purview of the environmental 

appraisal by making EC mandatory for them. Besides, the issue of aviral dhara and logitudinal 

connectivity shall also apply for HEPs, regardless of the capacity and size of a HEP since they are 

essential for rejuvenation of Ganga,” it added.  

The MoEF said the 24 projects, irrespective of the fact whether or not ECs have been granted to 

them, should be subjected to fresh appraisal on the three-point criteria, as suggested by the IIT 

consortium, constituted to reconcile the two reports of the expert committee set up under SC 

orders.  

“The critical appraisal may entail design modification and capacity alteration in the HEPs for 

ensuring longitudinal connectivity and release of suggested e-flow all the time during lean and 

monsoon periods, besides other general environmental issues and concerns such as biodiversity, 

muck disposal, catchment area treatment etc,” said the MoEF, adding grant of EC and goal of 

Ganga rejuvenation plan should not be in conflict with each other.  

It added that HEPs other than these 24 would also have to comply with norms while all the projects, 

commissioned or under operation or for which construction is yet to commence, must also 

undertake the design modifications in the dams to fulfill these criteria. The MoEF said it also 

proposed to conduct a full-fledged carrying capacity and cumulative impact assessment study of 

all the sub-basins of Ganga in Uttarakhand in order to have a holistic and integrated view on then 

impacts of these projects and to take decisions of any future projects  



4. Giving India a leg-up 

Gauri Kohli, Hindustan Times: 08.10.2014 

The performance of Indian universities in the recent major global rankings has hardly sprung any 

surprises. No Indian institute features among the top 200 in the 2014 QS World University 

Rankings. As last year, the top placed Indian institution is 222nd in the world, a position held this 

time by IIT Bombay, which overtakes IIT Delhi for the first time, the latter slipping to rank 235. 

In the Times Higher Education (THE) rankings for 2014-15, apart from Panjab University and 

IISc, Bangalore, only the IITs of Bombay and Roorkee could make it to the top 400.  

India’s strength is in the QS survey of academics, in which two leading IITs, Delhi University and 

IISc feature in the top 200. The weakest elements for India are the proportions of foreign staff and 

students. Ben Sowter, who is responsible for the rankings as head of the QS Intelligence Unit, 

says: “India may not have made as much progress as it would have liked in the new rankings, but 

Indian universities are engaging with the rankings more than ever before and this should bear fruit 

in the medium term.”  

QS and THE are two of the major ranking systems globally and officials from both the rankings 

have expressed interest in lending support to India and also help in developing the necessary 

system for an India-specific ranking, if needed. So, is QS working on developing a ranking system 

for Indian universities? “We have always maintained that domestic rankings should be led by 

domain experts who are better placed to understand the nuance, mood and requirements of the 

country where they are based. The Indian Centre for Assessment & Accreditation (ICAA) has been 

instrumental in helping many Indian institutions understand our approach and in engaging with 

key policy makers in India. In return, should they proceed with a ranking in India, QS would gladly 

lend expertise and counsel, and subject to the agreement of institutions,  sharedata where we have 

it. Any such conversation is at an early stage and would require extensive consultation with the 

sector,” says a spokesperson from QS World University Rankings.  

As an external observer, QS is also interested in HRD minister Smriti Irani’s ambitious plans for 

a higher education system overhaul, which includes a proposal to create a national ranking system 

of central universities. 

“It is certainly an interesting idea. Rankings create a data-driven culture which can have a positive 

impact on the governance of universities, access to public funding and private investments. This, 

in turn, will affect and hopefully improve the overall students’ experience,” adds the QS 

spokesperson.  

Times Higher Education Rankings is happy to be working with the Indian government to share 

data and insights over time to ensure that India’s top universities can track progress towards their 

goals. Phil Baty, editor of the THE’s World University Rankings, says that if more Indian varsities 

open up for evaluation against global benchmarks, a new matrix could be developed specifically 



for India. “The global rankings don’t perfectly capture everything that India does, the local nuances 

and the good work Indian universities do, but officials in the government, the Planning 

Commission and Indian varsities now agree that one has to compare themselves with the best 

globally, otherwise India risks falling behind. We ran a policy dialogue on rankings with the 

MHRD and Planning Commission in 2013, and have remained in informal discussions about this,” 

says Baty. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

5. ‘Modi government is diluting MGNREGA’ 

 Dhirendra Kumar, Millenium Post: 09.10.2014 

 

 Social activist Aruna Roy has alleged that the Narendra Modi-led NDA government is cutting 

funds for flagship rural scheme MGNREGA on the sly. The people-friendly rural employment 

scheme was conceptualised by the National Advisory Council, a quasi-government body under the 

UPA government, where Roy as a member had played a steering role. 

The former NAC member levelled strong allegations against rural development minister Nitin 

Gadkari for diluting MGNREGA by changing the labour material ratio from existing 60:40 to 

51:49, rationing of funds, despite it being a demand driven law and reducing the coverage of the 

scheme to only one-third of the total blocks in the country. 

Roy, who heads Mazdoor Kisan Shakti Sangathan (MKSS), said: ‘The NDA government that came 

to power with the pledge to bring ache din has started cutting rural jobs. The scheme which was 

labour-driven has been converted into material driven, which will bring back contract raj system.’ 

Roy, while citing startling revelations fetched through an RTI reply, alleged that on Gadkari’s  

direction the labour-material ratio was changed overruling the concerns of his ministry officials 

that altering the material labour ratio from 60:40 to 51:49 will result in total employment coming 

down to 136 crore persons day, a sharp fall of 40 per cent in employment generated, which will 

adversely hit five crore households. 

In the RTI reply, senior officials have admitted that material-intensive works demand a higher 

order of organisational skills brought only by the contractors and the past experiences show that 

whenever highly material intensive structures have been taken up, it brought ‘benami’ (fronting 

for somebody else) contractors, which in turn resulted in corruption. 

The document says the ministry has estimated that to implement the change in labour-material 

ratio ‘the central government will have to first provide additional resources for wages which may 

amount to Rs 20,000 crore. It is therefore clear that no change in the ratio should take place till the 

finance ministry allocates an additional Rs. 20,000 crore.’ 

Commenting on the Centre’s move to fix fund allocations for the financial year economist Prabhat 

Patnaik said it reveals how the demand driven nature of the act has been changed to an allocation-

based one by the Modi government. Patnaik added that ‘this is one of the country’s most important 

programmes that has not only enabled the rural workers to overcome conditions of acute distress 

but has also helped protect rural India from the disastrous effects of the last global economic 



collapse. However, the budgetary allocation on this programme has been steadily falling, and this 

year’s allocation is significantly less than last year’s allocation in real terms.’ 

On the issue of restricting the applicability of MGNREGA to one-third blocks, Roy said, ‘With so 

many people depending on the MGNREGA, the announcement of Gadkari that the MGNREGA 

would be restricted to tribal/backward districts of has come as a death warrant for the Act. The 

RTI application reveals that ministry is examining this issue ‘as instructed by PMO…’ 

Additional Solicitor General Indira Jaising alleged that the changes in the act were totally illegal 

as MGNREGA is an act passed by parliament and it cannot be amended through an executive 

order.  

A letter to the prime minister endorsed by more than 200 public figures was sent on Wednesday 

which states that these proposed amendments to the MGNREGA will be resolutely opposed by the 

people. Through the letter they have demanded immediate revocation of all moves made to dilute 

the act. 

  



6. Navbharat Times: 09.10.2014 
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.lear bottlene.ks and ro.d
hlmki ir land acquislion for
delrlopmcnt pmj€ds, minin g,

The thrusr oI rfic pdcl\

r.$rD acQUtstTtoI{
a t,rftnt allhndsof tribal l d
alienation a,rd r.stor. alien-
aredla l r,rlrM o.nels 6 Per
rhe PESA - Panctat-al (Ex-
lension to S.hedul.d tueas)
A.t - and confirmatory AcB

I Haltmeasur€.ol inslitut'ons
ruch a5 the Cabinet Comrnn.
lcc on Inlstmcnt that punue
priorilies in di.ed br€ach of

I Limit cxcrcisc of cmincrl
donllh and dclin'lon ol nutF

! R6iq tlc pklicc ofsi&nioB
MoUs $irh conpanie8. that
taf, esa*aythc neutBlityof rhc

I Curb qocrrment agencies
acqunng hnd ror.arsferrt lo
prn?i. .ompan,.s tor "public
purpose". The public-priYate
panncBhipm b is simply a
hactdoor meikxl of .lienaling
Idd i. liolarion ofthe pro$-
sim ft itri]tirr rdnderof trbal
land lo ron-trihah in Sched-

i Govemmenl ofrcials should
not be seen as negotiatoNon
bchalf of proi&1 authonfes.

a Govemment musl hdc lh(
and.i. toi.Iun u ntilis.d

lrihal laDd wilh il or PSUS. or
uleth€samethrrc*ftlcm ot
displac€d tnb.ls- 1}). suggci
lion of thc Vral K(ltar co )

millee (l0l l) ihat -unutilislil
and underutiliscd land i.-
sources 'be urd for "raising
rcsou.ccs lo fina ce i.fra
slructure n€.ds is againrr rh.
plrpose mdinrcnr of rhelrnd

r Srop tonhwirh rhe rrovc t(i
notito r ural arcn'.$ lrban ir
cas inord.r lo nulllli PESA

MllltNG
lAmend I he ( .r -t (anng^r-
eas(Acquisit0r rnd D.\ clop
mcnt)Act. lr)5?. k,r)io!ad or
rerum ol land r,) (,riEinrl Inhl

I Slatcs trrurl Jdopl ihc
xmended Andhru P,iJ$1,
S(hedul.d Arcr\ I nfld Iian\fr
Rcgulario., 195,J. r,r trcirrxr.
Rc8islerctl S.h(iluL'J T,ib.
Coplralivc S((iLtl.r lJkin-a
rp minine acrivilict Minctuls
ir Sche,luled ArcA chonL,l h.
cxploiledo lyl)'!t.ihJ!

LAIGEDAI'S
a LarSe danN h.vc hJrme(l
lrlblls.ElolvcsIr tcDrlbrq'!
rer-ha .sting rtrudurss on
!.rious small in(l llrrr. wal.r
sures incbdht hig rikA

'p..". oq\lo l:otv
Page No.g>)-

a Dclrlopmetrr projects lead
nr influoloutsidcrs lo tribal
!r.as Don'r allow leducnon
of drcas declareJ Schedul.d

GMMSABHAS
a(hesof o.scntof lIamub-
his he'ng lrnudulcntlv ob-
rained should facc pcnakier
aftlsh projcrts sl$uld not he

I C ram rahhrs rhorld hc ern-
poserud lo rcs(orr alienaled
l.trri |.iding a Iing L.& battlu.

'o 
Ji{offagc i pn)spectile

I I'uhlic ta)lidts \h'UlJ lcaor
lrom lheexp.ri!'n(\" olNryrm-
lri rtrd uLlversc lcssons of

GRAsSIOOTSt O/EMErIS&
NAIAIISM
a SLrl. should cig ge sirh
!r r\sroot!nrovcnrLnt\ ngJinst
c\|l,,itali0 (,f lribil\ iNte.J

a lh.r. is no lcSal haiis fo.
krminginylhingi Nxrrlol:
fcfl(a lurn)ae(hargedinaF
c rsvh.r.lh.rc isrcsistaNe lo
prri(.6. rndrh..(rltriltal ratc
is '.\rrio, Jirfily hith .leai
in!l,,lh( i^-.li(lrtrl llN irbemg
r!.\l rs a rin r,' \pprcssdi!
so'r Appoinr Jj'rdr.rrl com-
rnision to invcstlgntt' cases
lil!d rgarn( trihalr und lheir
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Govt readies plan for over ilo/ogrcwth
Hopes 5.70lo GDP GroMh ln April-June Picks Up Pace As Sentiment lmproves
lrlltl?t Otl,n.!0Eop.@n

N.ii, Dclhl Tlrc sovrtrnBnt
is wDrking otr a shtesy ro
b@t l1wth to '6% puc' ln
tne 3h.,rt tffm and atrlhorltle6
,E confldent that the stcps
taken e tar wiu heb aleleF
ale exparuion, oftciaLs said.

Ite encoullging Arrll.
.rune quarterCDPdata, ahich
shor€d tho @nomy oqald
ed 5.7% Wafttr-rearuIter a
sNirined p€riod of sluselsh
8b$.1h. has gh$ hoDe lhat
the m6n4nttln can bc sus
tain d. olficials sid" adduu
thar Frliti(,l eriliniy h6
heh€d bofft d)nflden.e. Ra
n md lrtllsror lni.mt aflcr
Prin. Ministcr Nelrdr! Mc
di! rrh6 lo Japo dd Orc US
har€ added to the oltimism.
''Wrry6*?Itb6"n plusthatrc

\J
ft airningfm mr4" said a top
SoEmmt otrrcial, who did
not wbh lo te identiIied. tte
sid the sleAs taten to stEm-
line the deilion nEkin8 pM.
81 EmoE botUeneclrs to ln
lstfrenr dd rhe sulxc in

ltirei.f.ir by dE gorr

> Pofidcd
ndrx,
drtllgdE trtg

inrcstor inlercst isexperld !o
tuel glwrn in Ulc months
an6d. Fanomisis and multi-
l2r.Fl a8en.l6 ellF.r ihe
eonomy lo Arcw jn rhe 6%
mngo jn the current fmancirl
war and then accekrate !o

o.t"o, o (\lcl:-.tv
PageNo,)l

STEPPII{G OlI GAS

> lllEh inteen
fttE5

Fopoadcal eltrts

6.5% next leax While ac.
k'Wledeing that inflailon
still temains a gerv the olir
cbl said Ulc stc!6 ralm to
bcl.& the Dfirlrlem wil] yield
Esults in tiemalim lem.

(hher offf.ials sald several
p6itlle fa.tds he hclpcd
irnprola thc scntiment after
l'*o suffii\t 

'1,s 
of belN

s-qr Bm*ih. T'he d&elopnenls
on the Stobal Aont tL1!E also
aueurld stU for the oDory
ur a time $hen it is showing
sig6 of a tu'rdund- Fblling
slobal crude oil pri6 m ex
pectcd to take thc pesure ol
Bncr@cnt tuu€ and help
thelDwrMfirin itsefronslo
tahe ther?sninef-%l.l€6.ii
ai the taraetd !l.1oo Df El]6
domGtic pr0duci (cDP) for

'l'be impqct of patctynor-

smn mins has al3o b€en mut.
al s fex althousi the *overn
m$rtm4 nc€dtokcepahswk
ere on prioer of vesetable3
dd otner iix)d itcms in the
short term, nxlerir alc. sy
that ihe EDverrllnent will hale
to mE that inrcstrncnr
picks up ud pmjects, wbrclr
nm @nrppmw4 kiclota
ihe manufactnrlry B€coo! Btlll

Oncials downpbr€d in,
wstorcrincUmaboutthsp6ce
of rProml "Refonns *.lI tc
clrriedour hasedon &ecanac
ilyot th€ ql,nomy ud ibabil,
it, to aDcorb rhe c-harys, The

^!6Aq 
to lnpltN gowrEnce

wiI add to lrovrth 6 deision
maknu imprcvG. saialan ol
Iicial.'Ir orrt be jusioncor
lwo issu€c which dq,ids tlE
Dacoo{ rdormr."

B06TEn rAcrons

> G..lir gloi.l
o{ Ftaa
!o lElp grt

@
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IT Ministry plans major rejig of
electronics manufacturing policy
Special incentives
to be extended for
another five yeaR
o(,rry
Ih. tuvrmm.ntl lvlake Ir ln-
di, sl%an 

't 
now 8con8 rome

s.nous policy thru*. Ihr Mlnls-
try of lnfodrrdon Te.hnoloSy
hG proposed chrnSes in ihe
twcy.ar{ld slEcl.l lncentlw

The r€visions tnclud. low?r-
tng rh. .llglblllry threshold and
cxtEdsr. thc b.mfit to new
produ.t .ai.gorl6, such as elr
ondidor.E .trd rcfru€rators.
Ilrc changlr hal! b..n propo*d
*ith th! obj.div. of widerinA
the scop! of lhc t henr and r.
lnodog pm..du.rl bonl.neck.

rhi ird|llrry had earu.r told
th. coltmmcnt thit h.r.
n .ds to b. done to achi€ve lhe
t.rEet ofrero trer mpons of.l€..

Uotil now ao rppli(arions in-
voMnS lnv€srm.nts of n6rly
<1,1,600 crore havc been re
.eiv.d !nd.r lh. sch.ne, oi
these, 16 projects wortl t223o
qore hait b6.n approv.d.

oatc oq\to\>-otv

I li.! lri to D. Crhirxd.mu.lt

Psiqd srEd€d lil 2020 E!.t ol mt h livola
Bsllll fu My

\ ern.&ehb !ror Jn's5{rup pr.di. o'norihind aroa,! Mutud( wrq6 catEr !
r\il,ifii:}l4,lTl,lll.*"6 mo.ftEaf,.ywr* oe,M,nieo&'d

Ho',ever. the dom6ti. de.
m.nd ot ele.tronic good! is pro
ject€d ro grN to t4oo billron B
2o2o, of which domcsrir pmduc.
tion can .at. to only $oo
billioL

(athet mte
To bridse thil gap, the IT Minit-
try has floar.d a Cabln r note
pbposina brcd chmas to drc
2or2 policy lhe minimum ln-
6tm.rr RquiEd io t!. .ll8lble
for the h(entitt has b€.n
broughr doDn to h.lp smaue.
playeE tal€ advanlaSe oi it.

For erample, if a .omp.ny
wants to rt up an LCD fabrlca.
tion unit, it cnn claim b.n.lits
q,th e misimtrm inwstm€nl of

ll5o0 crore ifflead of t4,ooo
.ror. as sttpdated by the enst-
ing poh('i

Tli. in..nil{r EUI b. dr$
bursed hmediately aft{ the ir}
vlstme rhreshold ha b€en
.chlffd lt€reafter, it will b.
n.de on i quanerly bais ln_
st ad of on rn amul bisis D
d€r the eristing policy.

lilodr.ry€ ln h(. lve
'Ih€re in horeeer, Do changE in

lfie rcheme prwides a subsldy
in th. form ol rclmbuBemenis
of caplral expend ure.

companLs get a 20 p€. ceft
subrdy for iMstments in spe-
cial E onomi. zones and 25 Fr

..nt in noo.stzt, lte scheme
war opln (o ippllcatlons mad.
befbr.luly20,5.

Ihe n MrnriEy propos.s to ex-
t nd thlr by rnorh.r live !rrN.

'whUe r.iE poli.y has b..n
ablc to cr.atc poslrtw tEnds itr
inv.rrm€Dt in electro (!, the
proposcd iove3m.nrs rr. stlu
shon ol .h. lnt nd.d lrr$t and
rh.reforc lhere r, a n€d fo. er
tendint impl.mentidon of th.
3.h.m.," s:ld thc Cabin.t noa€,
whrch war 5e€o by 8urir.$ lrla

on. ol rh. llmttatlons of thr
schem. i! fie time takan ro pm.-

Approvals, involvrng multipl.
a8encl.s, t k. ai mu.h.s eltht
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Oon't undermine MGNREGA: Activists \
lElm

ActivisLs today claimed ihat
atiempts are belilg mndc by
ille solernment tu undPF
mine tlle Mallatma cal1dhl
NaticmalRrud Emplolmcnt
Cuamnlee Act (MGNRE-
GA) and the support it $c
vides to vulnerable rural
famile& Terminathese mea.
sues a's'artipoor' and'anii-
htDur. they halE susht an
assurance of wilhalrawal of
these'retrc$ade plicies'
ft)m l}.ime luinister NaEn
&a Modi.

The activists, i.cludins
Aruna ltoy claimed the Cen
Ee has asked states to cap
MGNREGAexp€nditur€for
rhe ra6t of thefnancld Er
Citing a statement by Rulal
DewloPBent M inbter Nirin
Gadkari, the actil.ists sald
chanCes in MCNRECA aim-
in8 at iis restriction to trit!
als aDd backwards thmud
ar armdmeDt in the Act

hav. been proposed.
''These ch&ues all iIim.

ical to the spirit of the Act
and compromlsc lts tmslc
objectilEs l'hey wil u y ben-
efit the conbractor class and
otha middlt{mllardsevere
ly undermine lhe employ.
ment generatl,.rc Dotentlal of
theMGNREGA. ThcchHn$)r
are also being undortakcn
without any public consul
tatbn,' a letter adclressed
to the PM sald.

The activists said there
ha,s bee.n an \nwarranted
budgct squeeze", leadlB to
widespread reporls of
emploFent ratloning and
acutc delays ir waSe pay-

. 'nEybaEfuaDd.dtbat
the 8olemtnent r€luke3uo*r
decisions and said any
ailempl todiluroI|IGNREGA
should b€ disarrded.

"W,th so rnany people de.
pendlUon the MGNRECA,
aDrouncement of llnmn
Rural DewkDme.nt Minlsie.

to rc#ct It toEibol ad hqdr
wa.rd districls of the coun-
tay has come as a death war
mnl for theAct. Over the last
cight ycars the MGNREGA
has serrc{ as a lilclinc for the
poor with I outof cvery n ru.
rJl household havjrE wor*ed
in thc proglanrmc, " Roysa'

Tllc Brunbqsoa the grqrp
demanded that th€rc should
not be any scaling down in
thccolEI!€EortheFwisions
of the MGNREGA as man-
dated ihloush the law.

"Budgelary sllffstions
Bhol d t€ bas€d on geDera
tlon of demard keepinSiith
the spirit of the Act. The
bodgetd IIIGNRECAShc{.lH
be enhanced in line with
th€rat of idlation.nd quc
ta tras€d radonlru to stateE
withdisoitionarycutgisrtr,
acccpteblc and illcsal-

'l\Iry propo6ed amend-
menls must be done thlouEh
public clnsultations with
all r€levart staheholders,"

Roy said.
A letterto tie lfime Min-

istcl of India Nar"ndm Modi
endorsi by morc than 2fl)
hundr€d public ligruls $ as
sent today

''TbiEisone of the mo6t
ihloltantlawspasslduun
nnouslvby Irrdra'sladiame
and tu1der no cfrumstarces
will i]lis insidious attack on
the tro*ing lnor be accep
ted by the pcoplc of India,"
Roy add€rl-'The Rual Dewl.
opment minisir,v omcials
thcmsch,cs hai€ pointedout
the disastfl)us simpact of
chansinsthelabournatcri
aI mtio ftol)l m:40 to 5rr49 cit.
ing that lvill result in sharp
iall of {0 per cent in employ
ment smeIatd anal Pill ad.
ers€lyaller:tScrt'ftahou.e
hold!.

'"They also Y/arn lbat thir
qil bring m'benamico h'ac-
tors a-nd corruption andwil
l€ad ioultunate deleaorBtion
of thp D€oDle,_ said Nildtil /
Dey an activisr /
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hdian industry is likely to
1og a lower rcvenue growth
of nine to 10 p€r cent for the
second quarter of the cur
rent flnancial year duc to
slower exp'rrt u(pansio.
and weal performance by
the lnvestmcnt seclor,
resesrch firm Crisil eid
today

On tbe profrtability nont,
Crisil foresees a o.tper'
cent ,ear on'!'ear jump in
EBIIDA (0peratrnsprcrit)
inarAins in the se@nd quar
tcr of 0!e om€nt liscal

''Cnsil R{*e2{h expects
lndia Inc. torEport a releruc
growth of 9 loper cent r'err-
on-year in the Septemb€r
m14 quarter, lower than l3
p€r ceDt growlh reported in
the June quartel due to
slose. sro*"th in eliport-
oriented sectors and the
continued weak perfor-
man(! of investment.linl€d

s€ctors," the fi.m said in a

the for€cast is based on
e anail5bd 6m omDani€s,
except fi[ancia.l servi.es
and oil mhpanies, repre
senthg 71 f,er ce[t of the
oi€rllmErketepilzliE{tion
of hdia lnc.

Exportorlented sectorc
had been performints
cxtremely well tor lhe past
filE quarErs Hoir€,lei in the
Julysepiember quaflcr, the
rupe€ appreciated by three
per cent aminst ihe US dol-
lar on a 

'€ar.on 
,eal basis;

60 no gaim will be reDort-

''Despite healthy mlume
grcwth, we proic{t revenue
crowth of IT s€rvice
pmvlders to decllne to an
eight{uarter low of 12 per
cenl. Similarly, revenue
gt$r.th of the pharmaceu-
tical sector is ako for€cast
tofall to l4 p€rcentlh,m t63
por cent in the precedina
quarter,'' sald Mr Mukesh
Agar\ral, ptesident,Crisil
Research.

In textilcs scctor. conon
spinners alt likrly to see a

ninepercentrElttueabaUlre
on loii'er erport demand
fmm China.

Automobilc and st€€l s€c,
t(,r!, ar€ exp€ct€d to post 12
to 14IEr cerit rcr€nue gm&'th
on the back of higher sales
lolulrt€6asv'eIasstrDng!6
formahce of overs€as oper-
ations of some c.ompaniE.

rNICG companie6 are
likely loBmw byabout 15per
cent, propelled by an
incr€ase in nzlistioG ed
supedorpIodwt mix, Crisil

''Inveslment.liirked sec.

tors such as consinrctionand
oapital sdrds will conlinue
toperform poor\a as thelece
of prject execution con.
tinuesro be lalIly, itadded.

CYist howercx said thai
rhe enent indust-y iB folE
cast to buck the trenal ajld
is expected to see rcvenue
grc*t}l of 15 to I 7 per cent.
drfen largely by incr€aB€
in realisations on a low base

"The sEeland cernent scc-
tors will s€e s 0.9 per cent
am 1.8 per cent impmve'
ment, respecti!'eb, owing
tohiAherrealisalions, said
NfrPra.sad Kopa*ar senlor
dii?ntor, Crisil RBearch.

The rcs€3fthflrm e4€cts
thc IT scnicts sectors mar-
giis to imprru t y abcrt o"8s
lercent tue io betterernpL,y'
ee utilisation. lt said sur8e
in dala lev€nues and cost
mntrolwill drivp a ).1 r.'er
.ent expanslon in XBITDA
maryins of lelecom opera-

/

. R€venue growth ot lT serylce provlders todecllneto an eight-
quarter low of 12 percent
r Revenue growth ofthe pharmaceltiaal seator is also forecast
tofallto t4 per centlrom 16.3 percentinthe preceding quarter
. Automoblle and steel scctors are erpected to post 12 to 14 per
cent revenu€ groMh

. Thelorecast is bas€d on an analysis of600 companies, except financialser-
vices and oilcompanies

m YTO SEE tOW GNOf,TTH
CRISIL FORECASTS SUBDUED REVENUE GROWTH OF 9 TO l O PER CENT IN 02THIS FISCAL

\JI t.
I

Illmllm{HlilTrrTill
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t sli How to 8.1 tlc Strte. toint o this
to Del the urScd' b. .rlid

Th. M inirt.r .tio oapa.d th. lsu. of
huae drfreren.B D palD.nt bcint dol.d
Nt for to erl D rur.t ed ulb., dc.r
l,Yhil. th. RD Mi.i6rry t 3h.llin8 out
?12.mO e.ch for coffrJ*lion oftoiLG in
ru.1 *.s wierB th. UD Minirtry is

EMng onll, 1,1,000.
IDdi(atiry thlt h. l!'dt bui!...,

N.idr! who .]so hol& Lhc portfolio of
Hou{ng aid Ulban poErty All.vi.$on
(HUPA), hir dirm.d rh. offlcl.i6 ibov.
lhc Joht Secrclry lcacl !', E.rt resubt-
ty once i keL 'llu helF ur ur cxchet
hs vi.vs on imll.m.nt.tlon isiu.r,
reviewing the protE$ .nd s€ftiry agen-
d. fo! the Ext wetl h. sid

Th. ft.ctlDg wai h.ld to .nquh. iDto
th. thF Am6 fm th.l,un.h and mDl.-
mentruoD of th. ultirtrv.s beiry un,Lr.
r.k6 by th. he G@rn'Mr m tu llrE

-n*. 
" - ,i'u.h of cornr*ralny

Don3 stl6 cid.r, Houdrs fd A[.
Sits hdh Bh.r.r Mi$bn i,liaLrht.... W.
.I Dcld io IEE s fGrd ryrwh io ct {!
ttEr tlhSs mm i.lin€,' N.idu.dded.

On lm Sod Cni6 ptuirr, Nard',
@l€d io kw th. 6l. of th. @..pr p6pd
Eleas.d n s.ptemb.r. Tl'Eud th. S,n.n
Cry p@recl, ihc C@rl)mor .iN .r
buildiig rh...pr.lry of ut nlo..l ME
to ..hia th. Eo.l o{uh& rmsfom.dnil,.

,.

Govt racing against time to build urban loos
UD Ministry trying
to find ways to
increase hdgetary
allocation
lnct xl JYoT| a tiEW DEU.it

rT!h. (iov.rnm.nl ii r&ingaSrinitdn.
t to .n(tr. r rnlhir'.us 'Ssi.h.hh

Bhrr.t Mi$ion rlsrti otf al tlle xround
te\tl in urb.n .reas dMs the Stara& l1r.
Unl.nUrb.n D.velop .i' M,nnrryh3s
kr r ruger ofjonrrru.tinp 5,480 t6ier!
cvcrv J5! as,l mt ndr tobu d ovcr onc
r,ore roJ*.,. rt'" "* r''" *-"

Hoev.r, ,t rs w.rv that with mor.
tlM bdfoaUr fed 2oi1 l5 Jnu,r.dm
plet , tll€r. will not b. Duch iim. left to
re.eiv. pbposls tom Stat.s d ele6e
fundtro lhenr TlErei a telnS thar $^
trr.y Esult h r b&Hos whi.h woDld
iir!p.d. th. pa.. of const.u.tion.

Th. Miniirry it also tryira to find out
wrF to incrc1r. lhe budset ry.ll@tion
p.r iolli, d ir prrid$ jtrsr on.-thhd of
wh.t th. Rural D.vclopment MiDi$ry n
provlding in rurJ deas

U.brtr D.veloomerr M'n'rter
v.nkrtrh Nrldn.n w.dnsrt, 'h ir!..lln8 rtlh hh o$.l.ls sidd (ir @-
c.rn noiing thal whiL th. Mission h,s

ben l.uNhcal with 8ood init,al jmpo.t,
"th. t.u. t horii ro iutain this how to
Dhn tor id.nrifi.d our.m6rndh@ to
iturut sxl how lo @rdiDr. wih strEs

In il1t5 (orn .tion. th. :n2Lrulr hll
lre s(o .slcd to pEpd. rtion plds fo.

"W. ftdl lo buil.l 1,00,0.1,0@ house-
hold toileti in wb.n ft.!. Tht .m@tt
to bullding 5,480 tdldi ftry day lru th.
&n ltvt )Eri Ar. w. .quipp.d ntr thii

Proenss dl Smfi Cd!6 hiiatva

hhasnudt{ orovldon 3lri,! ln 5,{0 idnlit d

pqosd lor halp h efisunno

tlo$ltr sp d fim coru 0n skjl d.wlopoxnl

SEILls o, prcgr.ss on l!h{n& tBllGaEs

on r{uhrha on olumu0trh8d

Unchgqms Darh
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Tndran economy to see 
I

better growth momentum
tTl li L0NDoN Indrd (RBI) ptg8"l lnditn (r trru trv r'

il"**l rtrrt*,.*;*x;: !ililrlBoPltJt o :;"1'r; !;': :'i: :ij'::r'iil l::;l

*li+, nlir,n r:$I HIHFPf,f,'tilEft*, " rii:t;:*"tli:11.1.,".,

:i+ifi- -,i*#r*iri ffi?HE^'JE'ft'8''' li:lir lii:ir i *r' r"iir+:iq

l*l rr:"+;*I,ri:r th[1ir:l 
1tf;;u$Ep;39i]lB,r,?, 

n ;i lt** [r.",.*iliri*r.

,":ni","-ui.,,i,,'I]'il il3tt".frfirq'*' lii,l,,[+iil *.:; ;::lrow.;.j". n,ir.,]o, look acro* nrrrur -- 
rrr'"rnPc '.rr

los! of 8'u$ib nlom'nhm 'n 
rl'c 

'oroTh. r.rd'n!! .'E br!(,l on ''d s l'nrun)'q t'En'l'inrh"s(ui
c.-,.',r. r.,Jii" Indrcaror, (r II, i..mrnr. c(r"',nr.'ldlralv*hJcnFr'r-('rnd
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;;:;;1.-::3;;;,; ;ili',ii;;r,;i;;i; .\,r{,'i h'th{ ihin en s Kdded in rinus ra1loi'rt ro $ahre srowrh rh'
irenJ. Lr,hc munrh 01 Austr lu !.

lnd', L thc . nl! ,,- b ..,,.,.r \rn.(.\ut.l.sl ', Ir'rnodr''r '' l'r rrJ rlrl l lorr'rorlh'rn
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Model villages to get smart
schools and pucca houses

IT,ETE$'AnI
NEW DELHI. OC-TOBER E

-r' NwhatrhGNDAa!rm.
I mcnr hopes willihungc
I lhc fasj of villuscs rn rhc
counrry. th. "modcl villag!.{'
under kim. Ministcr Narcn-
dm Modi s Sanssd Adsnh
Gram Yoiana (SAGY) will
have it all -'sman schools',
llnirElssl a(:x!s to htsic hcalth
facilitics, pu.ca housesfor thc
hom.l.sr. univ.rsrl PDS for
cliBible frmilics, e-gover-
nancc.andA!.lhr cadsfor
all.

SACY. innounccd by
Modi in hjs 6$t lodeFndeE€
Dry spe.ch, \ri[ b€ lauacbed
on Ochbcr I L Ur(lcr thc
scheme, ca.h MPw l adop! a
villale€vcryrrar forall-round
dcvelo,pfieol, and lhe inple-
mcnlatir,n \rill bc aidcd ty

hi$h.r MPI-AD tund.
AcrordinS to a detiiled

blucpd ofthcambithuip$
grammc pr.parcd by thc
Rural Developm.nt Ministry,
vhith hus bccn lcsets€d by
Th. Indi6 hE.tt. ttc
r.hcmc l,ill cnsur. "holistic
dlvcl0ptrL.lll" of Llentitidvn-
lreer in ,ll ,6p€6-pcrvnEl
hutrllD, sood, ccommic and
cnviromcrlal &velopm.ll
ri well sr provkim of b.!ic
amcnilicsa lcrvic.5,social
s€$rityari8ood8elrnan ..

Ai pcr thc tlmtours of tte
icllelnc, all i.hmts in thc vil-
lag. will bc convcncd ro
"sman schools" wilh lT-.n-
$led.l8$@m...librari€r
snd *cEbas.d leachinS. It
also pmmis.s 'lrniverial ac
c.ss ro .ducation facilitics up
ro Cl6s X". In th. hEalth s.c-
n,r, "univcNd &(ass lo bask

h.alrh facilitic. oonlilting of
h.ahh 6rd. m.dirl €xarnina-
tbn" will bc provide4 alon8
with toral immu|iiarion.

Co,ltinuing nilh thi.s 8ov-
lmoant's cmphaEis o,l thc
UPAS Aadh.ar proi:ct.
SAGY rill cmurc thc prni-
rion ofAadhaai c.r& to all.

Puccs houses fo. all
hom.lcs or thoic livinS in
kuldB hoos€svil bc a k.y fG
cusofdle schem€, bGidcs co.
sunrS krlcts ir c&'h housc-
hdd ard a[ FDL n$rituh.rr.
OrrEr Iaciliti6 inoludc pip€d
driolins warcr, rll wealher
comcclivity lo thc msio rqrd.
.lcdncity oonn ction to lll
houlcholds, vill.E librati€*,
talc(oE and brGdband con-
nxiivity as c,cU 6 CCTV! in
public plrces.

For social s.orrity, old-
a&,diab ityadvidor p.n-

ii)ns, irlsurur(r; schemes lil.
.\1m Aadmi BimrY,j{sarx!
'uoiversl,cccss 'to thc P b-
licDistr n tion $sa.miocligi-
blc iouscholds eill b€ pro-
vided. Undcr thc $tcme,
eadr MPr/ill b€ lie. toi!nn8
a Sram panchayal to bc d.vcl-
qrd as a mdclvik8c, qcepl
his or h.r oq,, villngc and thrt

.5A( iY alr.) loy! c,[phlsi$
on "p.rsonal &whplncnt"q
inculcatinS "hygi.nic b.hav-
n)ur". "phlsicJ cxdrci$ 'and
''reduong nrk t'chavi(,rrr". i[.
cludinS alcoholism, $noling
r d substance !bu!.. Th.
uucprint saF d€livembl6 uo'
dcr thc s(bcmc wil be "daisi-
fied as immcdiatc (within
rbrec months), rhoti t€flr
(wi$h six monlhr), dcdium
rcnn (uithin oDc ycllr) 8nd
longr.fm (tlclond ooc ycn)".
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PovrmY cHEcl(
Reeiort{vire di5liblrtdl otrvorld's r@r

rrhe world Barrs poveny
line oftl-25 daily eQ€nditulE is
air.d to Sl.sr. which $!s done
by the Asi& Devclopmcnt
Ba k, close to halfofhdlab
populadon tm p@r (425 lter
ccnt) Irr2olo

world Bdk vrePcldent
and chief econos{st EausNk
Ba6l| admlltedtbepovstyllne
could &awiig a flal bui eLro

said ue Lt8q lssue is lhe huSP
numb€r of poor ln th. mrtd.

"lf it is sh@king to have a
poverty llne as low 6 $r25 p€r
day and it h wen n$ie slDck
lry that r./7th of the wodd s

Donularlon liv6 below this
U c," saldBa.gr.

AccodlnS to the n$-Bark
repon, 17 per.enr ofrhe delrl-
oping counkics' populaiion
s,lspoor lfl mu and thls ls PrG
,€d to come do(n to s, Per
c.nt ln 2o3o. Th*lng the B-
roserBulp ofsoutb Asia. 24.s
p.r clm ot the Dopulation \{at
poor in 2OU, rcqhly llh€ $nte
as l{lrh lndld By2o3o, m fi)ru
thar 2.1 per cent of South
Asht DoDulrion is poiect€d

By 2O3O, 49 per cent ofthe
wortd's populatiotr is for€cast
to be poor. Th€ Banl3im to
britu i! dowlr to the per cent
by th€n. lven lfl 2G1o, 6 muclr
as 23.6 per cent oi $e poPula-
rlon tn sub-sehdd Alrtca b

The repon laid stress on
skills education to rals.
emplolabiliry amDs yourh I
quoted a study to enphstse
rh.r as moy uriwdlty and
cotlege gaduates e Poorly
rnln€d ln Indra, mmpa,rts in
ihe softwstc, bmkina. Ph _

macau cal rnd Etail s4tors
alE increasinslyd.slSrlr'Sdtelr
M rralnl[gp{!!tD8sud
cvcn buUdlry'tampus.6 lo

,0r

10*
iSena

6n

mr.u. Thc cstimte dep€ndj
or ihe wav the DMrty lln€ ls

dcflncd. The omcial figwe tor
mll-r2 m based ontbe s@sh
'Iclldul<d method, accordlra
io whtch the line 9B l33 B dry
cxpenditure by a p€6on tn
urban area md .27 in eilL{acs.

Aterthis sE cridds€d,the
Eovement apDojft d aponcl
hcaded by c 8rn€aftian, then
rh€ Prime lvtinister! e\)numic
advisory cotLncil head. Thls
pancl lound 29s per cent of
lDd1ak populadon !1i! poor lf,
2oll.tz, The committee took
the Porcny une 6 t 47 exp.n-
dlture a alay Ir urtd eN and

8r

rhe population as poor, 'l his
nreurt a reducEon by almo6i
elShl percentage polnts in !
!E3r. Ard. in2OO8,41,6 per cenl
ot lndic rerc poor, sccord
lng to Bank estimates. Thes.
0stBe b6€d @ punhaslng

The l,{e$ rt?on noa€d thi.
losa}lngrhewDrldlrEtpoF
ubus cdu.t.is. china slld
India, }!1re played a centhl lole
in the globsl reduction of
po\rny. "To8€the( dley ltn d
212 mlllim Deopleout oflover-
ty iDm 20OB to 2011," lt sald.

The B8nk's .aloladon Ms
clos€ ro lndia's oftclal ig ra
lor powrty at z9 per clnt h

lndia home to 1 in 3 of
the world's poor in 20lt
World Bank-lMF (udy for 20fl, however, saysthe pace of reduction in absolute
poverty has been substantial; report stresses skills trainingfor youth as key

6En tm

r ftlla was home ro ahout a

I orrU ortro " dt poor ,,
l zou, r.ordlns to t
Ploges report oD ltrlous
$d.l lndlcarors ftorn rh.
lvorld Bank and the
laternatiorat tlon tary nrnd
olYrn, Lsuld @ wed,rcsday. Iu
other words, rhe hlAhest num_
bcr ol the Frr lh€d in lndia
!n2O1l.

cbioa" wb@ poputation ls
rmr. thro our bllllon-plug
nuber, had ody ekht pel
c.nr, says data StEn !n the
clobal Monltodng Rcpon
2014-15.

The repon eid ttuee-filths
of the wrld's poor rcsided in
ody nw countries in 20x -Idia Niserla, ChlnE,
B.-n€ladesh and cofl8o.
E€tw*n hdl3 ed china was
Nlgeria, wblch had lO per €nt
of dlcv,srld!poor Batuhdesh
hrd s,x perent ud con8o had

If rfldh€r nE dnrrles -
Ethlopi& Indo[esia. PEfbirr'"
Madrgas.{ and Tanaol. -
eft lilen into ac@unt, a little
oaer m P€r cent of th€ mrldt
poor lesided nr these 10

There werc 1or blllion poor
ln 2011i! therc d (r4.5 lrer
ctnt of the populatlon irr ll)e
world), ol rhich 30 per cellr
lh,!d in !ndi. Thi! m.ad 3m
EUlon ir Idlr ln.lir! lotd
populeioo v.s 1'2r bn |lr 2OrL
The etimare is 24, p€r cent of
Indla's popdatioD s poor In
2011, by the wond B3nk meas-
ule of so cl..tElfytu an Ere
rpcndrlg le8 tisn $r.25 a day.

Tlte bd€ir sid! b that lhe
8.nk hld €adtergiven por€rty
llgrIes for 2O1O ln Indla anal
tlEt showed 3z6a !,er cent of

-

I
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il.w Ddld: Mth ttrdt'trso lmFcb
d dimalr duJ8ct qntosrDr.! cal
&ht ard the n .t|r sDae c{ €fhtnE
iEal}6 ewiltt PrirE Mjnjlllr Na
rEdraModtbed!,r&.adHrBrE
vntaitDhkh l6,el dvLtry perEl b
c. dnBh rffilal s6rb t, iE.6r
r@ tD arl.qreran6 inl!.d if.U

nEPMsqradr@Cer,bCIf,E!
tfiisutulEd by the UPdgGamert in
mT la$ met in ltbMrt hl l ar LiJI]
in l it*II t) Ming dE eiShl mis
sior5 lhat @mpdsd Natiorrl Aoion
PbndCliuraeChrruE(NAItIII
TherchasbeenlitUcuclionon lhe

Bmud in most uf tlle* .ore nris
sioDs, the mosl sucssful of
q hich was the onelocu5eilorener.
gt etrlcicn.y while drcsolnr trrir
sion also res16t.red n.dest 60..
css4 P t oI the reason for the
slow morcme.t was a la.koltmp.
erc@rdination, delalrd availabll
ity oI fuds, eslRially lbr !tu
srarnrn4 wlich weE nut in ihe
rcgular moufd Df eovelnnrnt
schcm$-' a menrbc! or the ers!
s.hilc coucil sid.Udike the
Prim. MiDisicr's Coucil in thc
LPA regimq t}Ie ne$ corucil i s cx
peted to Co b.yond thc Dlsions

sense for an a{tvie.y body,"

Centre MayRevive PM's
Council on Climate Change
There is renewed focus on taking domestic measures to adapt and reduce impact of climate change

unds the NAFCC, a !.mn fahil.
br rlth the mati6 said
rUft thelnpsclo( cliEl8t dunsc

bercmtDcrrolt6'ulen|.alll iDbu!l
pmHjol]! by scisntists lsni(r
bdy the rtuergoll.Erencal Patul
oD Climale Ctta]up on the adwrsc
lmlaci on food prsductlon, walcr
avalLabllty and other tly d?veloD.
mentalll8ued there lsa rensr"d il
cll3on tallngdohBticlleasurls to
tblh.da!itoanilrcduothe loprct
of .llhrt6 cirn8eTh. ftililon
(mesatam.ialtineibth.inter-
national climate charBE ne8.,ria.

Oountri6 harc agrE€d rd pur in
plae a new globar compad by Ut
ember 2015 in Pais to addres cli
mate chrnSe a.d limit its imlac
t.As pan of this efort, each
counlrr is spected to put ibrwad
elforts ddactids lo tackle ctimat!
chanse or in climale msotinrion
parlanc! 'intended rarlonally d6
r€rnined.ontf ibuiions"
'Ihe PNIt Coun.il t6 nnt fo.used

lrlmarily otr iniernational negc
tiutions but on advising on eilbri.
to ad tss cliEaie change and ill
dellbeEtioE sill tird inro lndial
sllne rn the negorianons. Ihe
uuuncil E expeded ro in.ludc a
lair rcpenlation from indusltf,
in contm$ ro the prev iot]"s ouncil

in $hi.h lhen Tai! Gruup chair'
nu Ratan Tata $a! thesole n",prc
sentative frcm indusEy anil was
iicluded in hi3 caFcity as chai!
man of the lnrBtuent Comis

''Indwtly i! a key stakeholder ln
oddrcasing cllrlate chan8c. con.
6lder the elIon to ln.r.are the
sharc of ren€wable enersy and
lnthduce energy .ficlen.y ln
marufacturing!mB#. build-
lngs and applianes, end keep.
irg oui i.dustry d@sn't make

The mi.istry of erinMent,
&rqts ud cliEate chanSE.
$hich is the nodal minis(r- fo.
the ilsre, h6 alE dy sive. il!
rutgEtions on the memb€B.
'l'he ministries implerentiDB &e
erfti misioc tumprisine the I
NAPCC have ale siven their sue
Ee.lton6or ln.lusion olexr'ens ln
ihe panel, a senlor ofltcial .ald,
add tng lhe Prime Ml bter s Otlce
ls Iikely to take the ihal cali on rhe
memtrers of the monlttuled

AmorLS the num8 doing the
ruunds for inclGion in the luel
ar OEI of JuysEl Mausk{r tor.
mer @ cb4irpeMn of the
UNTCOC'S Adh@ Worting /

Greut on the Dulan Plaform,
and tumcr special secretary in
lhe minbty of eneirorunent : for
mer erlvirDDment secretary PrG
dipto Cho6h and curr€ndr a drs
tirUlhh€dfeuo?rtTerl.

,
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RBI MayVet lnsurance Model
to Allay Customer Concerns
Complaints against banks forcing customers to buy insurance policies while

avaiiing other services prompts govt to seek a review of bancassurance model

Dnxrtl.Ilr.rl
0timesEro0p.com

Ncw Ir.lh: The soErMeni is :n dis-
.ussiotrs wilb the R4re t nnk of ln
dri r RlI, on *rutinErLs lhc Pr a ctle
of banl6 rellhs usurdcc Producta,
onnmontyqllslboc6urane

Ttte how lbUo\db tEh comDla lrLr of
custone.s bcing forrd to huy imu
anc. Dolrci6 Bhen rhe! iPPIY for
loaE or wk olher bankires.n ic.
"Ihe isue wus Uagged bY the Mtral

lisi Lne orrunEsion.' etd a g'lgn'
n,nr om.i,l wrth lmosledso of lhe
m,ri.. "rhis sie, camot te limiled
iostarerunbanls andneedstob.dlre
for tlre mllre rstot including privale
lBnlrs." the g@ernmot als. $'ars a
Bies of edsti,rs inc.ntiw.tructNs
.t &nis for selins immne prcd'
ucts b..cace of mn@rB tlEt gving
ovcr imFr1an . to b6!cas@n.e
coolit afiet @Fbsnking fm.tiorls.

As Der jndEtry esti[at6, insoiane
husins thruugI bancassurance .c'
comts torjusl about 7.59r of tot l ir'
iumneprcmrms. Abour li.omof In'
dir'q 1mffrr bnlr bran.h6 aN
ensased in *Uing iNuran eloLicies
The vie,lanct aulhorliy in ir! com'

dmicatron rc the Aov.meot, had
pomFd oul fhii sale. ot nEuance
lroducts usuallv form a Prrt ol lh.

2ol\

bank! aDprstsal sFtem. 'ltls lm'
@ds rhe coE tutrcuo! ot thc bant6,
ivhLh E not ..nduclE tor th. sY6_

icm. tho ofi(lal clted @din sa ld.
Tho RBI had DBrcudt hlghllShted

rh6 ne.d ro Erllit lhe mark€tl4 end
slee stmtc@3 usd bY bankr in PGh
inc insumirc? pr.dicE, espc.cialy
*"* murance ti considcEd as .
morecomplexin ncial Pruduct
Severalissn.chaverEen in l}le ban'

csssuranc€ stnrctur€, suctt {s mls6cll_
lns atrd ,lso u.lns uiJalI Pra'tlM
suih as lintlns !uRhrscof lnrurance
Dmduct6 ro Drovde locker fscllllies,
ih...hFrl bink had said ln ltsflnEb.

under lhc predors coDarseledco\r
ermenL the finane ministr-v wrs
Dusb@ tq barks to be Permrtt d to
ld us l;,uffm hmhen and u* their
enliE network. s !€n ot itseftonsto
b[ns more PeoPle oder jnstrde
"^!ri ThP r.\um.e F4rilatorv 3n'r
D.wloument Authoriry bE dr€adY
,rr^*; b"nks to ad a6 bmlers ond
pll oroductsol more tha ose iBurs.
*'p". r,r.rt a"ta j,ot rg"" ,f U. rt+

ubrid bd ins.mff. in 201?.1il a (Eop

ftd 52% in rBto. GaEral lN.ll"rre
sErEDm in ttlP 68rtr_Y s1sds rt h6i
6.]s5 Eorhhnl cmcialsand irEorcrssay
ou6{6iis t}E iEsr lIlrtN d tlF b.r
os-'rance model $ ilbea reotgad.dep
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mo.r economicrl st arolrhd
U,{(I) per qulntal (t4{D Der
qiirta-l),lrcludlrstheco6tof
trar$orlatlon ioh the }or
den" eid a$niorofilclal

ln 413, Mranmar had ex.
D.)rted eu<I 1.8 mil]ion
toD,nes of nce, mosuy to Ch!
ha and Af.r'ica. Aansla.lesh,
which sharcs bddcr witr
ruth€asrern srat8, ha im,
losedbo)ron rlce€oeon.

Food minlstry omchL
said that althonsh rallways
has propo*d to cohplete
lhe gauge convers,on work
by lvtufth 2015, it migbt be
delaled. 'tu ovcr 70% of
trailprration of food-
gair ilm Assam to resr of
the Niorth-Eastern stetes is
done throu8ll raikays, lhe
goternment is importing
riceioincrcas! gmin slocks

First tender for rice import
from Myanmar opens today
Srfpoas

New Delni, O.t 8: The ftrst
ereloratory tender lor im.
!o ing 20,1l)0 tonne oI r,ce
tu)mM!1luet{,rau8mml.
insthe ta.rgctcd pubticdisiri
bution systcDr (IPDS) sup
pX6 of glah in rhe
north€stemstai.., lndud
ina MizorarD and Madpur.
mdd orBn on?hrusday

Iiat month, th€ mterrl.
Irmthadappm\ed lmpon.'f
a lakh tonne of rice in the
nextfi vemonths fmm Mr1le-
nar to Nonh-Ualt in view of
the ililruptioD of tmin suE
plies due to lhe conlrlencE
ment of a lons.DendiDg rail-
way gawe coNrrsioo s\)rk
also terD€d as lnogablo.]'
on the z2ckrn LuDding (Ag
snlBadarl,llr,ASlrtala

AJte!gettiruthequoteon
rice prices ftonl lhe tcnder.
the food mnristry \^!uld
move a Cablnet notc for im
Dortof srain ftr rhc first
time in decades. hdla
would jmpora such sls,lifi
cmt qunlitie,s of graln for

The mst of Eansporting
ricefrsm suplus etales like
PurjaborArdbr€Pradeshto
Tripua and tvlizomm lnrrks
out to apr'lr)xjEtcly i3210
Ipr quintal, afrer rattng into
acmunt ihe Food Corpom-
iionof India(ICI) seconom-
iccostat12.755 per qulntd.

hgajmt this. jmportlng
.ie ji.m Myaninarwoddt€

r First exploraiory tender for
importot20,000tonneoIr c€
to auqrlent th. TP05
supplies in the N.E rPgion

o.t.' ogl\o\r-otv
Page No.\o

so thar the TPDS distribu,
tior is not ilisrupH," an of
flclalloldtrE,

IUMTC and STC hale
beeh assignedthetask of lm-
Dortins 20,0@ tonne of fice
nonthly ftom Mynamar lo
Mibram and Manipur re

A f@d minis8y ofrcial
said that initially the gov-
ernmert would appsve im,
F)n of 20.@0 tonne of rice
mdrthly ftom Myairhar tur
nve mohthaanilsuhequent
ly dependlng on the a!?11
ability or stock of sraln ir
lYipura, Mlzoram artd Ma-
nipui turlher lmF).ts

Meuwhile, MiroI3Dl
fuxlandcivilcuppliesminie
ter John Rotluan8liana on
Wednesday visited Tiddlm
in llyanmar ftom thc
zokhawthar Inftisr trade
certs? by ffnd to lnEp€ct the
rcute fo. imfort of rie.
RoUuJurima glid the rice
$tuld be imrurted via
ZokhaMher vi[a8e ftom
wherr itruulilbeilisEituted
lo lariousothddbtrictr

While mq,or parts of As,
sm. Meshlaya and Nasa.
land havo hoad sauae raU
mnnectivity th6 graln tram.
lorrriion to South Asrn
(Silchtr disldct). Mirr.aE.
Ttipura aDd pafl! of Ma-
nrpur wa cuJEn y done
thl\)wh stdntu to metre
Bau8e rail ftom brcsd gaule
tre at Lumdjng. !€fl of Na,
Caor dlstrictof tu3€i!.

/
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Centre moves to linklryd*opolver
proj ects with Ganga rej uvenation
. hoposes newset of norms forprojectproponents beforc theygetgreen nod
Utar:hArand
NewDelhi.oct8

HE eovernDeDt pl.alB

projects (tlEPs) in nle

r lnbaldleid hls an ambitious
phn to deyelop at leist t50
HEP5 wllh a tohl capncity of
27,039UW

. 50 lar, 92 pmiecls hatt b€en
conmissiofl edwhile anohrr t8
Dmlect are und.l coflstruction,
and 38 moe pmlecls rre

r All these prolects are bas€d on
?un ol th.,lver' modelln t hich
water lr danmed. l€d to a

turbinc to $nelalc power. and
then led back to $e river

r Conccrned orcr loss ol liyes
and propertier in Ue2013

tlttar.lhaod fla$ floods. sc
stalls 24 pmject ln lutsbaslnt
ol Ala*nan{h ud Bhaolrathi:
called for rtudy

r Studies cn rled out by llrrt
nn elpert panel and then b, i
coosortium ol seven llTs an{,
rccomm€ndatimssentto

MoEFinluly

. [oEI *ets to link rll
clcarancc! to HEPS dircclly to
th€ Ganga rcjuvenalion plan

t Mo€F pmposes hree.polnt
. etdaforallHEPS,

construction or in thc plpclinc

tor Eq makin! it morc difficlrlt

t lloEF !rcpos€s i carying
caDacity .Id oJmulativr
lmpactas6a6rnedt study ol
all the stsbaiG rl Ciirgn ir

counEy with it8 a$bitious
Ganga reruwnation plan, in
thapsc€.sprlpoelrgaetl.Jlc
new 6el of norbs 1o be ,rln.
pll€d Eith rry an tE proJe.t
prcloirenb hfore prccurins
Gnvimnmenhl d6rance6

In ib affdavit to the
SL\pr€nE Caurt, the govern.
nert 3laHthat it wanled to
Imllesulethatcl€amnces!o
HEP9 do Dot otsEuc.t o.
haDD6. the C€4ga clear up
Dlan ln any n1anner sincc
" they hold ihe key to the suc-
cesslhl rejurenatloh and
r€3torahot of the whole.
somene33 of the rivei'

Ilsrrlttluta'syne.sy d
llnc talance has to be esta}
lhhcdtctm.nlheobjectilEor
lhe Gai8a Rher Basin ErNi
ronment Manigement PL1Ir
andthenecrlarllln,/strrt€Cl'
tob6folld?d blrthishlnisEy
fo. docldins erlvimrDerlal
dPrranB to the HEPS on
GerUaard lls tribdan6"

Tlc CentE put forth a
new set ot th@ impemlive
coDditions, which included
rnalntcnance of a minimum
quantum of cnvircnmenlal
(e}floq losttudirnl rivc!
connectil.ity and aviral
dh.E (contlnuous flow) for
the river uF,n which a HEP
b pmposed. Tlte thrEe om
Ix)neni.$, it sid, dr.quired
to maintain ecoloeical in
legity rnd biodiveEity of
the ri\er and no.diffullti!€

biota movcment and sed!
meni transponation. Th,rsc
cla$es arE llkely to be ap
plicsbl€ acn66 ihe board for
all HXl,s in lhe coDriry

'''Ihrefore all HEPS on
Ca,rga and its tribut riB ir
Uttara.kluDrl shall baw to
nilhcrc to these sp€cifica-
tions while desieninB and
op.rating th€ HE plsnls,
lhe mhlstry ot enviloir,
ment and foEst h.s totd SC,
whlrh wlll examlne the pro

The hnk o{ L}ljls losrEr
pmi.cb ar€ elther cornntis-
sionedorh€ihg@ff h.uctedin
CanSa suLbaeins in UttaEk-
b,Ixl- 2{ of the toEl 39 pG
poccd prcje(t |l1 Up state
q'Erc rtallcd altrer the 8c held
them to bc si8nillca] ly im-
lactlnS blodtvrrsity in tEo
subbasirs of the Alalglarlda
ed BhaSlr.thi rivu: Be
sid€6 Utlamkhand the ottrer

fol]IHimslryanslslegof Hirn
chalPlail*b. JaJnmu&I(Eh-
In[ Sikkim snd Arunac]al
Pmdelh abo haveHf,ik.

Admlttlrlg that lhe aspect
of elowwa6'lmfortunabely
not adGquat h, addre&sed
while grantlng eftrmnDen-
tat clearances (l:(;) for the
Hul's in Utlarakband", the
lilolil satd it wanred to nake
such clarancl5 mandztory
aboforptu,xte bdow25MW
in capacitlr which had ben
er€mpled under the existill*
rrlc€ wtth a vlcw ro pmmote
smaller capaclty lIEPs. It
IDlnt€d out that the ai lssi 8
our df ihe stalkl 2l pmjects
had b€en found to be hav[u
signillcart adlcrs imDact

'"Ibe ministry proli,s to
brins thre project slso un.
der lhe pun iew of tne envi,
rr,Detrial alprabal ty ruk.
in8 EC rundatory for them.

Beides, tho issue of elirrl
ilhaE and losiludinal oon-
nectivity shail als rypU for
t{EPs, rcga\i1css of Urc cr.
pacig andsizeof a HEPslrrcc
they ar€ e.sential frf rejuve.
nation of Gansa," lt add€d.

The I{oEFsld the24 prl>
jects, irrespe.tiw of lhe fact
whether or nor ECs havp
been srented tothem, should
he subjected to lirsh ap
praisat od the threepojnl
criteri4 as sus8esicd by tbe
IIT @nso.tiM, oorutitured
to rcconcll€ the two rellfts
of thc crlert conmittee set

''The crltlcal apprabal
may entall d!61€r Elodli.a.
iion and @padty alleradon
in the HEP6 for eruurlns lon.
sihrdinalcDnnectMryandrF
l6e of susses&.l aflow all
theinnedurir gl.anandmon-
gM !erio&, boside.q other
generrl enlimnmental l$

su6 and ffmcexm such a.
biodireBiB muck distrual,
@tclment aM tEatment
e(c.- eid the llIoEE addins
gln-rtof EC aDd goalof Ganga
rcjulenation plfi should not
be ln c)Inicir,ltheadrorher

It adtl€d that flEPs other
than tne6ez $ordd also halE
io c)mply with norn5 stlb
aI the prcje.ts, commlg
sioned o. under oD€ratlon or
lo. e'hich mstruction b i€l
to.ormene, must aho un
derlaLE the dBisn m.dillca.
tionc in the drff to futflll
Ules€ criGria. TheMoEFsald
it also pnlq)sed to $nduct a
fi rll.I€dc€dcr.r.rf ir1scapacl!/
ard cwnolatilr irhpact a9
ssmnt stud' of ,I the sub
baslnsof Gsnsa ln Utlank
hand in ord6 to havE a
holistic and int€sated I'i6t.
on tben impactsof th€6€ prc
j€cts and to take dectiom of

@
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PMO to take a call today on restotirg
taxbenefits for SEZs
Principal Secretaryto
meet Commerce
Secretary on the
issue

lxnta
th. Prtm. Ministe/s off(t (ruo)
ls lilely to lake . call on r.storing
tax beneats to Speclal E.onomic
Zon.! (St7-, in a mletiql with
th. (bmmerce Minlstry on
Itursday

Pttnciprl ssretery to the
Prime Ministtr Nrip.ndra Mhhra
will m.r cohmft. seer.i..y
Raj€tv Kher to dilolrs $. taia-
rion is3u. in d€rall.nd the vari.
ous opuorE .vailable to deel with
the rrutt I a Comm.rc. MtnlsEy
ofrdd tDld &t5tusxslne

Th. n .tingwill b.. ddisiw
one whrt*r the fMO d€.kles is
likely be th€ final word on rh.
matt r,'th. offi.lal said,

TIl€ PMo wiu also me.i ofr-
clak trom th. D€prrtnen( 6t In
dustria.l Policy & Promorlon

n"t"olf lol %t\Ilusiness Line
Page No. ot1

Boonlry lny.tlrrecA flle pktur. ofan rsE n..r 8.n&lot€.
lnv5tments in stz ha!€ bc€. hlt.tter r.x eps werc.emov.d.

waots a complete roll-b.cl ot
MAr and Dm. it could aLo be
reedy ror a comlmrnrs€ solulon
rf th.l'MO sussetti ll On. such
solution rould be restoring (lJ(

h.r.lirs to runuf!ftunng SEZS.

not lncluding Suns & ft*llrry
sd Frmleuh produ(ll,.t rhese
ac(ount (orof ya5o.ooo mr.ot

. Slnce profit mdrginr in such
sectors are lo@r than IT SEi3,

ther€ would a.count for reEnue
loss.s not more thu <4oo cro.e
.yelr the otrcll] .xphln.d.

^ndh.r 
$luoon .ould tP to

roll.ba(k tie talEs paniruy
Out of 566 s[ aPProv€d bY

rh. covernnr€nr so fn( only l35
slzs haw .ooe inro op€raiion.
A.rordlnS to the lxPort PromG
tlon Council tor EoUs and Stizs,
this 8ap ts Eit y duc io irEa
dutiotr of M,fir.od Dm.

Ih. Ir'taE in (od of Foduc-
rlon for un 5 duc !o lrnpcsldon
DfM I dilh6 bas.d on the proft
marylD 6f the sEclor and would
roughly ran8e b.tw!.n o.t per

(Dtr") to discus pnr8resr in th.
industrtal corridors rnd sm.n

ft€ commei.e Ml stry h:s
b..r nylnS ro coNince thc li
nanc. Minirtry to wirhdraw rh.
MinlhumAltehateI (MAl)of
l3.t p€r c.nr and DMdend Dlstrl-
hution lax (DttD ol 15 Plr .€nl
ab.updy ImposEd on thc zon$ in
2(n2 which had bought to ao
end rhe loo per ceot rax holtdny

pmml*d to units and de\tloFR

It ha aqaued l,h.t thc tdcs
*Er. drMng avtay lnvEsin.ntr
ftom th. Trncs at. rime whcn the
Blt @vernm.nt rrRssing on
boGrirgmrn acrurln&

It€ Finance Minatry h(P.ver,
is woried ibout th. reanu€ l6e
.s nrvolv.d ertimated at about

While rhe CommeEe Minltry
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Us.style monetary policy
lmportantto ensure RBI's independence in MpC

hou8! single.mllded in0ation t,3 rgirrjng, ! itholtref,er€ncetooth-
er vEr_irbles such as a stagnatiDg econoEy is a bsd idea, if dole
riStll,thei€ lsalottotesaid infavourof &ernooetarypolic!.frame-

*ork thatthetoiErrme r pbN ro pur rn plae bI $c Fnd of th.year Sjnce
rl lrlheB'emment thaI wiLgi\€the cc ratbonk reu lation iarSer. rr
cou ld sp€ciry that RBI atso keep iD mird CDp 8r oilth wh ilc pursu;E in_
Ilation contuL amultiplilindicatorm(xtetthat mrke.t!.'euwhenthe gov,
erDment's policies wer€ not as populist as they &€rc oler the lrst fe$.
lcars. It is lrnportarr. ihouAh, to eNum the moneiary policyconufttce
(ItlPOis tlub, hd.I)endent,anditsrmmbers are notalpoinbdbythetor,-
ernment. elselhe.entral bankk indcpcndcnce\lill 8et@mpmmis€d. tn-
.jFcd. rhp \! hoh idea behij d cen tla I hank ind ppcndcnc. is thar stile the
politlcal(lass lendr ruhavpe shor.rerm aEFn.tr. the central bank hss a
lon Eer.ter m horuon: a n.l, rLrlike the Eo!'cr.nm.nl RBt hs! a ded i€red
termofpmfessionalcro omisrs. tn rhe IvIpC pn,pG€d by the Uiitpatet
cohmittee, of the 5 members,3 arp to be RBI st fejs rhccorernoEtlrc
DeputXC ! trnorand exFcuti!€ dir€clor h cha.rEe oI monerarypot iry_
an.llhpother$*!l!'lllbelnmdnaltsilhl RBt I nvp.norandDeputyGo!e!.
Doll AU decis ions will hc ta kcn by malortB: r ne iotes wi.ll bc made oublic
$ rlh in r tro w+ks oI thp mcc tinB doDt \a.ir} lhe rn irr u trr, f Etrat wasdr!.
cuss€d: ,n othcr !rcrds, &ere wil be setcome transparencyatdmarkeG
$_ill b€ belter able ro iPad RBI! mind DNch as they alo rhe US Fed s afte.
dre m inues of !'arlous mlllc rn€etin$ are rude puhl,c.

__ 
Other aspccts of the ItpCframework are even rnore irnportant. The

RnI Covernoi under ihis new framework, wilt be resriiyins before
Par liumenrora.etoc-cohxnittccrrailarb. so.il ad,,.njlarionrarger
r: scr , and r hF govprnmcn t goes.Ld ilcrcases m rn un u m iuppon pflces
ht' a wry lrrge amorut or runs u pa t?ry. ta rAc.lefi.it, rhe C,overnor witt
be e$ected to tell Pa rtiame.nt lhal he/she cannot m(!t his/ her tal3els
as lon s as I hp Sover nmen t bchn\ls ill rhe r ay it dH. T hr t rs, ,h. Ii pC
'iam.rvDrkw lforccalot mofr trdnst,hrplcyand riill Er!?(hec.ntr al
Earlkachance !o make.L..asp U1 a norp fo.malmaullet. T1€ MpC rn

lis model. is expeded to have a dedicated secretariit irhosejob q,iX b€
io creale stnrcturod ptlesentarionFwhkjh wjl b€ made pubtic and
iherl|liol' debated < rn $hv \?rious opr rons ffe bcjtrg chosen, or relrt.
eil. So.Ior !nrtance. thpMpC secrelariat $ haveto ra*ca lreqi an.t
nr rh lic-lt4 on rhe -gunrcn 

rs made in th ic newsparler on the prcdom inar I r
rore or mur lnum rupt{r. n r i..r in deierhillin B innJriol _ul ut her
$ords. a s.snilicant sca. tng upot RBI.s lnonetrry p,rti().dpn3rtmFn.
rvill pmbabl!. be callc{ fon Simitarly if R BI fa ils to meer its targEts. itwill harT to gite s writren erptararion lis ro $.hy it fai.lcd ard wLr ac.
nonsarrpru@sFdroremedythesituarionalldin!rbuI timctmmetbis
*illiakepla.e Agoodbl(ndof transparenc\ anrlacmunrabUiry RAI
i ncielFndcn ce. hou,eurr. ir enEa ro .he fti]nework.
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